SAGU Football - Single Game Records

TEAM

Points Scored: 80 points, 9/3/05, at Principia College
Points Allowed: 74 points, 9/19/98 at Texas Lutheran University

TOTAL OFFENSE

High: 800 yards, 9/3/05, at Principia College
Low: 31 yards, 8/29/02, at Tarleton State University

TOTAL OFFENSE ALLOWED

High: 654 yards, 10/30/04, vs. Langston University
Low: 52 yards, 9/3/04, vs. Principia College
First Downs: 33, 9/3/04, vs. Principia College
Pass Yards: 403, 9/3/04, vs. Principia College
Rush Yards: 573, 9/3/05, at Principia College

Most Interceptions by SAGU Defense: 4, 10/21/06 vs. Haskell Indians Nations University

INDIVIDUAL RECORDS

Longest Pass: 95 yards, 10/29/05, at Huntingdon College, Calvin Torbert to ? Riley
Longest Run: 89 yards, 9/3/05, at Principia College, Tanner Hinsley
Total Offense: 519 yards, 9/3/04, Ryan Smith vs. Principia College
Fowler completed 29-of-41, with 1 interception. He threw 4 TD passes in a 37-34 setback. David Howard caught 12 for 199 yards and 3 TD's (from 12-yds, 13-yds, 70-yds). Chris Haggard had 4 catches for 136 yds and one TD (from 67-yds).
TD Passes: 5, 9/26/09, Jeremy Fowler vs Oklahoma Panhandle State University. He came off the bench and completed 14-of-22 passes for 164 yards. All 5 TD passes came in the second half and one in overtime during a 50-48 loss. Quentin Coleman caught 6 passes for 97 yds and 2 TD's (27-yds and 23-yds). David Howard had 1 TD (6-yds) reception as did David Hawthorne (12-yds) and Jacob Davis (5-yds). Chris Haggard's 42-yarder was the longest of the day, coming in the second quarter from Ryan Russ. SAGU trailed at intermission, 21-14.

Rushing Yards: 234 yards, 9/3/05, Tanner Hinsely, at Principia College
Rushes: 27, Chris Eiland, 9/15/07, vs. Bacone College
TD Rushes: 4, Tanner Hinsley, 9/3/05, at Principia College

Receiving Yards: 199 yards, David Howard, 10/24/2009 vs. Incarnate Word
Receptions: 16, Josh Johnson, 10/16/04, vs. PSC
TD Receptions: 3, Josh Norman, 11/2/02, at Bethel College (TN)
3, David Howard, 10/24/2009 vs. Incarnate Word. His scores came on plays of 12, 13 and 70 yards.

Tackles: 26, Jared Hudgins, 11/14/09 at Bacone College

Longest Punt: 79 yards, Daniel Pacheco, 9/3/05, at Principia College
Kickoff Return: 94 yards (TD), ? Haliburton, 11/5/05 vs. Crown College

Longest Field Goal: 50 yards, James Gish, 10/29/11 vs. Northwestern Oklahoma State University

Longest Interception Return: 108 yards, Tim Puckett, 11/12/05 at Southern Nazarene University

Most Interceptions: Daniel Pacheco, 3, 9/30/06 vs. McPherson College

Most PAT's Blocked: Corban Radley, 3, 9/20/03 vs. Bacone College
Haliburton is the only player in school history to return an interception and kickoff for a touchdown in the same game.

Contact: Mark “Link” Warde, SAGU Sports Information Director, at mwarde@sagu.edu to provide corrections, additions and proof.